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NEW DIRECTIONS STAFF
TWO MORE AWARDS
New Directions has won two more national awards in competitions sponsored by the 
Council lor Advancement and Support of Education.
The first award is a Silver Medal, given in recognition for excellence in magazine 
publishing program The second is a Bronze Medal, given for excellence in periodical 
writing
Howard University was the host institution for the university magazines contest, which 
was coordinated by the editor of A/ew Directions. The writing contest was held at 
Colgate University
More than 100 university magazines were submitted to Howard for judging John A. 
Limpert, editor of the Washingtonian magazine, served as the jury chairperson. The 
judges were Robert J Armbruster, award winning former editor of university 
magazines; Raymond H. Boone, lecturer in journalism at the university's School of 
Communications and former member of the Pulitzer |ury. Leigh Jackson. assistant 
editor of American Visions magazine; Jill Nelson, writer for The Washington Post 
magazine.
Besides New Directions, top awards in magazine publishing were won by Harvard, 
Johns Hopkins. Pennsylvania, Boston, Brown Duke and Notre Dame Universities, 
among others A total of ten gold, eight silver and five bronze medals were awarded to 
the winners by the Howard jury £
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